
 

China Best Quality 6mm Clear Curved Toughened Glass Producer

Bent and curved tempered glass is curved-surface safety glass processed by computer numerical control
technology through the mould after the high temperature to fit certain arc and radius and then cooling it
down suddenly to make the surface turned curved and the facial intensity increasing greatly. Curved
tempered glass can satisfy the contour art pursue of architecture industry of the glass. It is widely used in
decoration of upscale building project.

Curved Safety Tempered Glass Specification:
Original Glass types: Clear Float glass, low iron float glass, tinted float glass, reflective glass, pattern
glass,frosted glass, acid etched glass,etc
Glass Colors: Clear, extra clear, bronze, grey, blue and green, etc
Glass Thickness: 3mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 15mm, 19mm
Radius small 700mm, Size of 1600x 2400mm, could be produced as per request.
Radius over 1000mm, size of 2440X12000mm, could be produced as per request.
Other processed: Such as drilling holes, cutout, notches, printed logo, pattern,etc

Bent Toughened Glass Feature:
1. Its Safety, once broken will splits into tiny harmless pieces.
2. Hardness, 4 -5times harder than ordinary float glass.
3. Special logo and pattern can be printed on tempered glass.
4. Outstanding performance in resisting thermal stress and wind-load.

Curved Safety Glass Application: 
1. Glass window, glass door, glass wall, glass partition,other areas in a building
2. Elevator glass, display case,etc
3. Household appliances and furniture, such as glass table top and show shelves

What kind of curved tempered glass you can get from JIMY GLASS?
1. Clear Curved Tempered Glass
2. Low Iron Curved Tempered Glass
3. Curved Tempered Tinted Glass
4. Curved Tempered Reflective Glass
5. Curved Tempered Frosted Glass
6. Acid Etched Curved Tempered Glass
7. Curved Tempered Laminated Glass
8. Curved Tempered Insulated Glass
9. Low E Insulated Curved Tempered Glass

High quality 6mm clear curved ESG Glass pictures:

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Top-A-Quality-Factory-Wholesale-Price-6mm-Clear-Float-Glass-Manufacturer.html
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/High-Quality-6mm-French-Green-Float-Glass-Factory-China.html
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/6mm-translucent-acid-etched-glass-price-China-6mm-sandblasted-glass-manufacturer-6mm-decorative-etch.html
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-6mm-shatterproof-tempered-glass-price-6mm-clear-toughened-glass-manufacturer.html
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/664-clear-tempered-lamainated-glass-13.52mm-safety-toughened-laminated-glass-manufacturers.html
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-6mm-low-emissivity-glass-factory-6mm-low-E-glass-wholesale-price-single-and-double-low-emissiv.html


High transparency curved tempered glass hurricane proof for shop counter :



Overturn platform for inspection the Curved ESG Glass :

JIMY GLASS GROUP Provide the Safety Packing and Loading for Curved Glass :




